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WANTED TO BUY
Cab & Chassis, dump trucks, short dbls., 

pup & dump trlrs.
(616) 836-5691

’13 JD 344J ldr., documented 2000 hrs., 
before machine burned, (4) new foam 
filled tires, quick attach bucket & forks, 
orig. owner, $15,000 or best offer.

(810) 459-7997

Quad 28’ rock boxes, call for availability. 
Prices range from $40,000 to $50,000. 
Normally will have new tires, brakes, 
box, hoist, paint, lighting, & rear pin on 
hub-piloted rims.

Larry (989) 550-0644

WE ARE A MOUNTAIN TARP DEALER
All tarping needs are avail. Call for details 

& fall pricing.
(989) 550-0644

We are selling (6) ’07 Mack CL733s, they 
all have ISX-565 engs., 18 spd. trans., (2) 
have wet kits installed, $50,000 ea.

(231) 846-1493

‘97 Pete 357, 550 Cat, 18 spd., Serco 8500 
ldr., ‘97 Transport pup, $60,000.

Whittaker Land and  Timber
(989) 550-0431

‘07 Mack CXN613, E7-460, 460 hp, 18 spd., 
14.6F, 46R, 163” WB, 4-way lockers, 22.5 
rubber, 4.11 ratio, alum. whls., eng. rblt. 
by Mack dealer at 505,000 miles, truck 
has less than 600,000 miles now

‘97 Utility 45’ flatbed trlr., alum. whls., frt. 
9’ spread & rear & frt. axle lift indepen-
dently, very low mileage trlr. in like new 
cond.,

‘89 Princeton forklift, Deutz dsl.
One-owner, retiring, $69,500 for pkg.

(586) 531-2012

‘99 R/S 28’ quad-axle rock box, new 
contract welding rock box, new tarping 
system, new hoist, new lighting, new 
rear bushing pin set up, all  new tires 
& alum. rims, new 5th whl. plate, 95% 
brakes, $49,000.

(989) 550-0644

’00 Int’l. tri-axle 4900 glider, DT466 eng., 
fresh o’haul from Wieland, Allison auto. 
trans., CW HardBox, pintle hitch w/air 
to rear, very good cond., 79,000 miles, 
$50,000 firm.

(989) 551-3651

’08 Mack Granite 485 hp, eng. has been 
deleted, 10 spd. low hole, 575,000 miles, 
Michigan Special, 18F, 46R, 75% rubber 
Espar heater, fridge, $62,500.

(517) 784-8470

’13 Mack GU713, tri-axle dump, Mack 
MP-8 eng., Mack 10 spd. manual trans., 
4.19 ratio, 221,000 miles, rock box w/lift-
gate, hitch & air for tag, 18F, 44R, lockers, 
eng. brake, ATC, $105,000.

(231) 206-6229

’09 T800 Heavy spec., 2-line wet kit, set up 
for trains, 585,000 miles, $81,500.

(989) 453-3915

160kW generator, 400 hp, 3-phase, rblt. 
eng., $12,900

Frue. alum. train, $22,900
‘00 T/M step deck trlr., 48’ long, $9,000
Steel tracks for rubber tire skid steer, 

$1,500
Call for more info. (586) 727-6065

Good Used motors for sale w/exchange:
361 Ford, $750
370 Ford, $750
429 Ford, $750
534 Ford, $750
7.3 Ford dsl., $1,500
6.9 Ford dsl., $750
6.6 Ford dsl., $1,500
7.8 Ford dsl., $2,000
5.9 Cum., $2,750
L10 Cum., $2,000
555 Cum., $2,000
IHC 345 gas, $750
IHC 392 gas, $750
IHC 549 gas, $1,000
IHC 404, $750
IHC RD406 gas, $1,000
IHC 7.3 dsl., $1,500
IHC 6.9 dsl., $750
IHC 9.0 dsl., $1,500
IHC DT 466 dsl., $2,000
IHC DT 360 dsl., $2,000
350 Gas GM, $750
366 Gas GM, $750
427 Gas GM, $750
8.2 Dsl. GM, $1,500
6.2 Dsl., GM, $1,000
6.5 Dsl., GM $1,500
318 Dsl. 8V71 GM, $1,500
6V-92 GM, $1,500
GM 8V-92, $2,000
Cat 3208, $2,000
Cat 3116, $2,500
Cat 3126 $2,500
Cat 3406, $3,000
Cat 3306
N14 Cummins $2,500
JD 4045, $3,000
JD 4039, $2,500
Cum. 4BT, $2,500
Cum. ISB 5.9, $2,000
Cum. ISC 8.3, $3,000
Manual 8.3, $3,250
Duramax, $4,500
Cat 3304
Cat 3408
Cum. M11, $2,250
Cum. ISM, $3,500
Ford V-10 gas, $1,000
VT-28C Cum.
3412 DI Cat
DT466E, $2,250
444E, $2,000
KT19

(269) 381-1315

Selman/Red Wing Transportation Inc. 
huge clean up sale, trucks, trailers, flat-
beds, vans, drop decks, etc.

Gerald (313) 353-2329

’16 Western Star 4900SB DD16 Det., 
489,000 miles, 16F, 46R, 18 spd., 3.9 
gears, 

(616) 292-8596



‘03 KW T600, w/72” Aerocab slpr., 6NZ 
Cat, 475 hp, 10 spd., Jake, cruise, tilt, 
strong running truck, $19,900.

(616) 836-7255

’80 Frue. breakups, twin 28’s, 96” wide, 
(2) sets to choose from, grain doors, hub 
pilot, straight trlrs., $32,500 or best offer.

(989) 453-3915

’09 T800, 62” Bunk, 1,000,000 miles on 
truck, less than 100,000 miles on new 
short block & trans., 2-line wet kit, set up 
for trains, sharp truck, $89,000.

(989) 453-3915

Full axle lowboy trlr.: (1) 977K end ldr., (1) 
MF backhoe, (1) 5-axle dump trlr., pup, 
(1) FWD tri-axle dump.

(313) 350-6875

Pair of T-rail duals, 18.4x34, $275
Farmall A pwr. unit w/clutch, $300
Western 9’ commercial snow blade, like 

new, $3,500
1-Btm. plow, IH A or Cub, $125

(989) 345-5059

WANTED
28’ or longer dump trlr. frames, 95’ or 

newer or repairables.
(989) 550-0644

’12 55-Ton Globe RGN, 28’1” well, stretch-
able trlr., alum. rims, 3rd axle is a lift, set 
up for 4th flip axle, $54,900.

(989) 453-3915
‘01 Int’l. w/24’ van body, DT466, 6 spd., 

R.U. rear door, alum. whls., trucks runs 
& drives great, $6,500.

(616) 836-7255

’02 Sterling LT9500 quad dump, Cat C15, 
475 hp, 13 spd. manual trans., rock box, 
w/liftgate, set up to pull both tag & pup, 
lockers, eng. brake, 4.56 ratio, 535,000 
miles, 18F, 44R, $70,000.

(231) 206-6229

Frue. alum. trains, boxes & hoists are in 
great shape, good tires, brakes & tarps, 
these trlrs. are ready to work, several to 
pick from, $39,900 ea.

(616) 836-7255

‘00 KW W900, w/38” slpr., Michigan 
Special, 475 Cat, 13 spd., Jake, cruise, 
tilt, dual exhaust, S.S. breathers, wet kit, 
alum. whls., $49,900.

(616) 836-7255

Komatsu PC300-5, fresh finals, plumbed 
2, 10,000 hrs., $59,000.

Call for more info. (586) 727-6065

Kobelco LK700 whl. ldr., $24,900.
Call for more info. (586) 727-6065

Half round quad-axle dump trlr., new 
steel liner, good tires & brakes, good 
tarp, $29,900.

(616) 836-7255

‘97 Pete 357 Michigan Special, 475 Cat, 13 
spd., Jake, air ride, wet kit, lockers, good 
tires & brakes, $35,900.

(616) 836-7255


